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LANCASHIRE AND YORKSHIRE H.AILW.A.Y. 

Board of 'J.1rarle (Railway DepaeLmont). 
8, Hichmond Terrace, Whitehall, Lonclou, S. \•V., 

Sm, August 15th, 1896. 
I HAVE the honour to report, for the information of the Board of 'J.1rade, iu 

compliance with the Order of tho 30th ult., the result of my enquiry into the 
accident that occurred on the 28th .July at Acllington junction on the Lancashire and 
Yorkshire railway. 

In this case, as the 8.35 p.m. up passenger train from Blackpool to :Manchester was 
passing through the above junction (in the facing direction) the two last vehjc'les left 
the rails, and were clragged along the ballast for a distance of about 450 yards hefore 
the traiu came to a stand just at the north end of .A.dlington station. 

Sixteen passengers are reported to have complained of injury, of whom [ive wore 
hurt rather seriously. 

'J~he train consisted of engine No. 430, tender, and 12 vehicles-equal to 13-~-of 
which tho two last were, respectively, a four-wheeled third-class carriage, and a 
third-class, bogie, brake carriage; and immediately in front of these vehicles were 
four four-wheeled t.hircl-class carriages. 

~~he derailed vehicles and the permanent-way sustainecl consiclerablo damage-for 
details see .A.p})Ondix. 

Desc1·-ipl-ion. 

Adlington station is about ll miles south-east of Preston, on the main line of the 
Lancasbi1·e ancl Yorkshire Railway from Preston to Bolton, and about 650 yard::; north 
of t.he station there is a junction with the Lancashir·e Union branch line to Boat·s Head 
and Wigan. rrhe signal-cabin, from which the points and signals of the juncliiou arc 
worked, is on the clown side of the railway immediately opposite to the facing-points, 
which are on the up line. 

Approaching the junction from the north, the up main line is on a curve to the loft 
of about 90 chains radius, which curve extends. south, to .Ac1lington station, the up 
brnnch line leaving the main line with a reverse curve, to the right, of 40 chains radius. 
1'he line is in good order, and the facing points are proviclocl with the usual locking bolt 
and b~Lr, the latter being 32 feet 6 inches in length; the bar js, however, placed 
outside the inner rail of. the curve, ancl it is undoubtedly possible, unclor certain 
condition::;, fo1· the bar to be moved during the passing of a train. Owing to the 
rovcrse curve of the branch line, thoro is pracLically no snporelevation of the ontur, 
or right-hand, majn line I'ail110ar the points. 

The point-rail is 18 foot in leugth, and has about 3:} inclws play at the nose or thin 
encl. 'l'ho adjustment of the poiut and stock rails appeared to leave nothing to he 
desired. 'rhe gauge of tl1o line approaching the junction is from } to ~ inch slo.ck, 
hut at the points the gauge is, as it should bo, slightly less than LJ: feet 8} inches. 

After the accident lihe facing points were examined and found to be in perfocfj ol'dor, 
excepting that the right-hand. switch rail (which was against the stuck rail) was 
slightly bent, and 7 inches of the top edge of the nose of the switch was hroken ofl'; 
Lho break commenced about one inch from the noso and was in two pieces, which wore 
subsequently found on the sliding chair "bet·wetYtb llw rw·ilnt ((,·nd xludr, 'J'f1·i/.'i. 'l'ho main 
and branch lines wore otherwise uninjured between the points and the V crossing or 
the left-hancl branch rail with the right-hand main line rail (90 to lOO feet), but there 
seems to be little reason to doubt that tho two rear vehicles ran on the branch line in that 
lougth; whilst a flange mark, 2 feet G inches long, on the left-band branch rail, 260 
foot from tho facing points, goes to show that at any rate ono wheel of the derailed 
vehicles must have mounted and run over tl1e top of tho rail at that point. 'l1he two 
carTiagos wore clraggod, moro or loss across both tho up and down main lines, for a 
distance of nearly 400 yards, broken chairs and sleepers marking the pa.ths of the 
wheels; the trailing wheels of the third-class carriage were lefb behind ofl' tho l'ails of 
the up Hne, 200 yarcls from the juncbion, and a signal post on the down sicle of the 
do·wn line was sknck by the projection of tho va.n of the rear cani~ge. \Vhcn the 
train came to a stm1C1 the thhd-class carriage was across the up lino and tho six-foot 
s~mco, and the bogio brake carriage was across the down line, the coupli11gs not havjug 
gnren 1vay. 

Somo pariic.ulnl's of these two vehicles arc given :in an Appendix, but the damnge 
sustained by them makes it impossible to say for certain whether or 110t there were 
any defects in the third-clnss carriage previous to the accident, which llJ:t~' 1mvo 
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cn,used, or conLribu.tcd to, their derailment; but it must be remembered that thay only 
1oft the ra;ils a.Her pa~siug through the points on to the hranch line, and, when they 
would naturally be draggecl off, by remaining attached to the carriages in front of them 
on tho main lino. 

E·vidence. 
Chal'ies Bayley states: I hoso been eight years in 

the Company':; sen·ice nnd n gunr1l since !i'ebrunry 
lu~t. On the 2~lh July I came 011 dnt.y at 12.15 p.m. 
to work until ll p.m. On that dnte l left Blnckpool 
at l-3.3.3 p.m. lo run to Manchester, and on leaving 
Pr .. ~ton 1 h:ul 12 vehick•s, equal to 13t, behind the 
en~ine. The last stop bclot'c Adlington junction wns 
at. Chodcy. 1 rode in t.he t·c:n· c:uTbtge, which was a 
thit·,l-cla~" bogie caniagc with live pa:::scnget· com
p:u·t.nwuts allll :t ln·akl.' comp:tt·t.nwnt; the next c:nTiago 
111 front was :t fom·-wheelc<l third-cla.ss carl'inge, and :t 
:--in.ilar l"arria~c was in ft"Ont of it. Until we mTivcd 
at A11lington 1 had nolicc.:lnothiug whatever 1111\lsual, 
:u11l the whole of t.he \'ehiclcs hnd l'Uil muoothly. The 
lir4 thin.~ I nolicml was a swct·ving to the right, and 
it ~~·<•uwd n-; if we wel'e goiu~ up the hmnch. J I'Pcl 
~~onli,lt•ll£ t.he wltPds WPI'I' not then ofl' the rails. J wns 
t ilt'l.wn down hctin·c I couh\ look out or my left-hand 
!-i'l"·light, at11l as soon as I could pick myscll' up I 
appHed t hP aulomntic vncuum-bmkc. W c wet·e ofl' 
tlu· nwtal,.; all Uw way then utiLi! we came lo :t stntul, 
awl 1 l":mnot l'ay at all what was happening to the 
V1·h i1•ll'" in l'ron t. Wlwn we slopprd the !'Pat· \'chiclc 
"a .... :u•ros:. I hi' up :m.: 1lown main lines, nn1l the c:ll'ringc 
iu !'rout h:ul the lmiling-ewl fonl of' the down line. 
J wn~ shalu·n, hut not ot.het·wi~e injured. 

Ridwrd .fc ,l/d,ls litntl's: I have bcl•ll in the Com
pany's :-erril'l' tlu·ce yt•al·:-;, all th<• t.imll as a pO!'tet·. 
On !hP ~Hth ,July 1 l'lHlP as a pussengct· in the H.35 
p.m. 11':1111 1 Blnekpool to Manchllster, l't•om Chot'\ey, in 
till' rt•aJ' t'Oill)Jat'Lilll':tt of the thii·,J catTiage ft'tJIII the 
1'1111. f did not ttotiec :ttty I'Oilgiii\I'~S Ot' jlllll)ling in 
the rnnning- uf tlw !rain heLWCI'tt ('hod!')' and Adling
lon, :t111l Ill t.he junel.ioll tho !'lWl'd WOUld be ahouf, :10 
mih•s nn !.lout·. l. l'dt a jerk ol' my Clll'l'iagc, and 
looking- out ] saw tlw carl'inge behind us h·aning ornr, 
:uul 1 lll'at·,l Lhe people in t hal l'al'l'iagfl aud the one in 
rl·:u· ol' it <•nlling out. Hhot'lly nl'ter J heard a ct·ash, 
whic·h, I t.hink, JllllsL h:wc hcPn when the rcnr cal'l'iagl' 
:-~t.nll'l' the si~tml-po-;t.. The couplings bet.wecn my 
t':UTin~e ami tho:-'l' olr the rails diu not give way nt nil. 
I ol't1•n rhh· itt the tt·ain through Adlington juJwti,)n, 
nllll ha\'c never notb·d any rou:rhnc~s tlwt·e. I do 
not t.hiuk 1111)' whl'(!IS of my C:tl'l'iagc C\'el' \eft the rails, 
mul it ,ij,lnuL jump at all. 

,":amud ('ritclde,IJ ~tal e.; : I have been 21 ye:u·s in 
t.hc Company's :;crvice, 12 yp:u·s ns n goocl!; guard 
On tltu :.!Ht.h ,July I wm; workin~ the 7.'10 p.m. goods 
tmin l'nnn Soot. Lane to moetwoo<l. J ClllllO on duty 
at. 3 p.m. to work llltt.il ahoul 2 n.m. on the 2flth. On 
ani\•al al. J\1llin~lon junet.ion my t.min wns put on the 
down Lnncnshi1 c U uion line, nnd tlw engine did 
Y:ll'ious shunting O)ll't·alions. '\Vhcn the train ft·om 
·Blackpool :m·ivcd nt the jum~t.ion, r was stnncling n 
few yrll'll~ on the south !'hie of the cabin. I sn.w the 
homP-Si).tnnl ofr for the t.min 1t1Hl I did nol. notice it 
~ll'ill;.! put. back to dan~er, but it WtiS nt dangct· Lefore 
t.hl' t min ~toppl'd. "'hen the second vehicle from tho 
J'('lll' art'i\·etl nt t.hc filcing points r noticrd sparks 
flyin~ from tlw ri~ht.-lwnd switch, I saw t.wo vehicles 
W\'1'1! runnill~ on t.he lJr:111ch road, nnd I tmncd round 
to ~l'f. out or the way. ·when the vehielos got to the 
cro:.~ing: ol' the up hmneh with t.hc down mnin the 
tail·mHl ol' t.hl' bo).tin :-.l'l\ll'l'd to swing round and the 
cart·inJ.!'' \\'('Ill on hroalh:iclc Lo the main line with the 
rear ho)!:iu in the Fi x-l't. wny bPt wren t.hc down main 
:tnll tho );iding-:-:. J did not I.'XaminC' t.hc pel'mnncnt
wny at all. Whilst. t.he trnin wns still l.t'll\'elling the 
siJ.!nnlmnn .. nitl to nw, '' '\Vhal must, I llo?" nnd I lold 
him to J,hH'k both roadf:. J fol:owccl up tho train to 
sec it' !' l'onld ~i,·e any assist.nnce to pas~cngers. 
I lH\Il nskl·d the signahnnn wh:tL up branch tmins 

were coining, as I 'vnntcd to use this branch line for 
shunting, and I should have required to bring the 
engine ft·om the up branch to t.hc up main and Lhcn to 
the gnCL·beek br:mch--which the signnltnnn was nwnrc 
of. He (Bullough) spoke on t.he telephone to Chorley 
to find ont what trains were coming, and I think he 
had finished the convcr~aLion before the s.a5 train ex 
Blackpool ani '!Cd at the junction. 

hem'!/ IJullouglt slates: I Juwc been 10 years in 
the UompnnJ 's servict>, eight year:> as signalmun and 
three or four years at Adlington junction. On the 
2Hth July I came on duty at 10 p.m. to work until 
6 a.m. on the 29th. The R.35 ti'Uin ox: IHackpool 
was gh·cn ''on liue '' at 9.58 p.m. J had come on 
duty ut 0.55, when [ nlicvc:d signalman A..inscough, 
who had accepted the tmiu. The !.rain pnssed my 
caLin at 10.2, t.hc home and distant signals being off 
for it.. Ainscough loft the cahin aL 9.55. Guard 
Critchlcy had beeu told iJy me where the vehicles 
wet·c which he hnd to pick up, Yiz., on the :mllm·Leck 
bmnch, and I telephoned to ChOt·lcy to find out if 
there would be t.imo fot· the shunting opet·ntions 
hefore any othcJ' tmin followed the 8.35. They told 
me the next t.min was not lea"ing Preston until 9.5!). 
Cl'itchlc·y wa:! with some of his waggons in front of 
the c:~bin. lii:1 engine was th()n on the branch up 
line, and as soon a:~ tllll s.aG pnsscd I intended to 
hl'ing t.lll' engine out on to the up main line and then 
tht·ough to t.l:c lWc•·beck llt'lmch. The t.min was 
julit passing t.hc cabin whnn I Jcf't the telephone, and 
1 wont to the winllow in fl·ont of' the cabin at the 
Chol'lcy end of tho cabin. The up main lino lcvrrs 
are al 1 hat rncl of the !':thin. The whole of' t.h!' t.miu 
l'ii'\UlWd to me t.o pass llu·ough t.hc junction points 
all right, but . .1. ditl not sec the lail lnmp. The t.t·uck:l 
rcfern·d to aho\'c were on t.ho loop line between me 
and the main line. I went ont to tlw steps at the 
south end of the cahin io look fot· t.ho tail lamp, \\nd 
I then saw the reaL' vehicles of the tmin WCI'C off tho 
mils. Up to tlmL time both t.hc home nnd distnnt 
signals rl'tnnincd oiL '!'he block wns on in ull 
clirectious, :tnd I sent the "train passing without tnil 
lamp " signal to Chol'ley No. 1 cu.bin and ''stop nn1l 
exmninc tmiu '' signnl to Adlington sLntion. J mn 
unable to olfct· any c::tplnnation as to why the vehicles 
left. the mils. 'l'hc cross-ovet· road between tlt~ up 
:md down branch liucs had been set, and the lever 
working the points is intct"lockcd with the lever 
working the facing points on the up mnin line. 

'1'/wmas J.llrr.rtimlale stntes: I have been 36 ycnrs 
in the Company's service, and I am ganger of the 
J3olton ilistl'ict, which includes the lines through 
Adlinglon junction. I have been in charge of this 
district about 12 years. Nothing whntevcr hns been 
done to the Ull line at Adlington junction beyond 
ordin:u·y repnirs fot· 2~ ycnt·s, when new switches 
were put in. The switches arc 18 feet in length. 
'!'he crossing of I he lcft-hnnd up brnnch rnil with the 
right-hnnd up mnin is 1 in 11~, and hns always been 
the s:une. The fitcing-points have t.he u~ual locking 
bolt., and a bnr 32 feet li inches in lcn~th ; the um· is 
outside the lcft-hnnd rail. 'l'hc line is on 1\ curve to 
the left ns tho train wns running. I arrh·ctl nt the 
junction nhout 20 minutes after lho accident.. I 
J'ound the f:s.cing-points standing for the mnin iinc :mu 
bolted, the nose of the right-hnnd switch wns ue\vly 
broken, I borrowed n lnmp ft·om gunru Ot"itchley. 
'l'hcro wns no other dnmngc dono bct.ween the f'ndng· 
points nnd the first. V crossing. I examined the lcfl· 
hand switch rail, nnd it had not been touched by 
nnything. It would, in my opinion, luwc bccu 
impossible fot· the wheels to huvc been off the rond 



:1L nil hct.\\''·'cn the facing-poinb nnd the fh·st V 
crMging. Ji'rom the lntte1· point. to where tlu' renr 
,·ehiclc ultimately slopped, the sleepers were <l:mmged 
in the• G-l't. way between ihC' up nnd do\vn mnin lines, 
nl~o in bollt 4-f't. vmy~. The fom·-whccl cnrl'in,gc 
probably followed the up road, :md it. lofl, its tmiling
whecls ahuut; half-way hr.t.wt•cn the f11cing-poinls nnd 
wh·~l'c it stopped. The bogie. enl'l'ingo followed the 
clown line'. ] aske<l the signalman to work his points, 
:uul he mored t.hem three times and a\:;o bolte<l them. 
Th•'v fittell quite well both sides. I hnd been nt t.hc 
:;pot.ahout. 2 o'cloc:k the snme nftemoon, aml the points 
Wl'l'C then 1110\'Cd nn<l boiled in my pt'csencc, and I 
nm quito cc1·tain thnt at that time the nose of the 
point::; wns uninjured. 

1'!loJ;ws .J.llarliudalc, jum·., st:\lcs: I h:wc been 
IS yenrs in the Compnny's scn·ice, nnd a foreman 

plnt(llnycl' fo1· L2 ycnt'3. l\Iy lcn~th i::; f'rom A.dJin,.t.on 
junction to Whittle's :;idin:.r, nnd l tnkc t.he mnin °linc 
aud Lancn::;hirc Fuion junction. On the 2Hth July I 
cxnmined the up liun nucl the junct.ion points, nbont 
5..10 p.m. l~wt·ythin~ was then all ri~ht. I hnd the 
facing-p.>iuts tried nnd !.hey wc1·o in pnrofet.!t ord1•1'. I 
lll'l'in~cl at. the junction about lO 111inutc::; Ol' ~ hour 
aftct· the neci.tent.. 1 exmninc1l the 11oints at once, 
as guard C1·itchley tolcl tne they hnd be<m :-truck (with 
tt lnmp bn& me by C1·itehlcy). I eould sroc thnL n 
piece wns chippPd oO't.he top or till' Jight-hnncl ~witch 
rail. I nsked t.IIC' :;ignalman to pull the point~ 0\''!1'1 

but he ~aid it. would be bct.tet· to wait until someone 
else came. I hrwc hC'cn on the samo length for tho 
last 18 years. About :L fortnight ago the slccpcr3 at 
the points were " IJcatcn up.'' 'L'hc swi tchcs luwe not 
been touched since they wc1·c put in 2 yc:u·s Ol' 2! ycnrs 
3go. '!'hey ha\'C 11cvca· been bit before. -

Conol1tsion. 

Difficult ns ii; often is to determine with certainhy the ctulso of. a "run ofJ'," tbo 
case under consideration is one of ovon more than orclinary clifficul~y n.m1 must l'emain 
a matter of some don lJt. 

ltunuing at a. speed osllmatccl at about 35 miles an hour on au oasy curve i.o lhe loft, 
Uw ('ngiue and 10 vehicles passPd on tho up maiu line ~lwough tho ;junction, whilst 
tho two roar carriage:) appa.rcmtly follo·wed the up branch line to the right n.ud then, 
becoming derailed, were dragged along the hn1l::u:t n.1lC1 acro:;s boLh main lines aftet 
the leading por~ion of the lrnin. . 

rrhe passage of the tra,in through the junction was wi tnessocl by goo1lS gnarcl 
Gritchley~ who wa~ stn.nding just in front of the signal-cabin 011 the clown main lino, 
aml he noticed spru·ks flying from tho right-han<l switch rail a.:.; the second vehicle from 
lhe rear atTivcfl at lilw facing-points ; this rail was sn hseq uently found to havo n. 
jagged piec<:', ..-oven inches in length, chippo<l on~ the top quite close l'o, bnt not n.t. the 
)11::-;,• of t.hc :-;witch. He n.t once rcalit;cd there was sonwthinp; wrong, awl ho turned 
round to get out of t;ho way, lmt he appen.rs to hn.vo seen the t:til-cnd of the rear bogie
Cfil'l.'ingo swing round at tlll~ crossing of the up branch with tho down main line. 

'l'ha.t tho rear vehicle went through the facing-points on the branch instead of on 
the main line raih; is a]so r.he opinion of: gum·<l Bayley, who was riding in the brake 
compartment at tho tail-end of: that carriage, and tho compictn ab:;cncc of any marks 
on tho :.-5lecpors and chairs for lOO feet in allvance of: tho points :-:ooms to bo clear 
evillencc that all the wheels wore then on a pair oE rn.ils. It js, however, almost 
inconcoivahl0 tlmt two vehicles so different jn their wheel hasel'l and construction 
guncrnlly, can hn.vo both left the main line and passed ou lo the branch lino in this 
way without the points being open for the branch. 

'l.'he right-hand switch when closed for the main lino.is against tho :;;tock rn.il, and 
it appeared to fit closely n.nd well, wldlst the left-hand switch had no marks on it of 
any kind. 

If the evidence of the ganger and of: the foreman platelayer is correct, which thoro 
i:; no reason to doubt, the top of the right-hand switch wn.s seen to l1ave a piece chipped 
ofl" nR MOOD as they arrived on the scene after tlw accident, n.nd tho.r aro positive it was 
newly bro]ccn; whon the points wore afterwards moved by tho signalman, two broken 
pieces were found between the stock and tho point-1·nils. After a. most careful 
cxamina.tion of the points I am mutblo to sec how these pieces could have got whero 
thoy "·ere withou~ the switch having been previously moved. 

As stated above, the facing-points hre fitted with the customary bolt anu bat·; tho 
latter slwnhl make it impo~siblo for the signalman to wit1Hlraw the bolt or, therefore, 
to movo the points during tho passing of a train. In this cnso the bar was not n.n 
ahsoluto protection, as I mn satisfiod, from trial on Lhe spot, that it might havo been 
moYm1 from t.ho cabin at any time, the wheels not being proporly over a bar outside 
Lhc left-hand or inner rail of the cnrvo with no Ruperolevntion of tho outer rail. Before, 
however, tho lever in the cabin connecteLl with the bar nncl boH cn.n ho move•.l the 
intol'locking makes it necessary for the main lino ~ignnls to bo put back to datwor. 
Two signals had boon taken oft', viz., the cli::;tant. n.nd the home signals, aucl siO'nn.lt~an 
Bullough sn.ys that 11ej tl1er of them was placed at danger until after he had ~eou the 
vehicles offtl10 rails, ho having been engaged n.t the telephunc as tho train was approaching 
hi::~ c:tbin. Goods gnm·cl Critchloy saw tho home signal o1l'for tho Lrain, but unforLunat0ly 
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he can givo little assistn.nco in clmn·ing up the very important question of wlwn, that 
signal was altered ; all he can say is that the signal was a.t clanger b3fm.·o the train 
stopped, wJ1ich iH not inconsistent with th0 Rignalman's statement. 

Critchley had :wrivod ali the j uuction with a good::; train, and at the time when tl1o 
accident to t.ho pas::;engor train occurred his engine was on the up branch line, and 
some of his wn.p;gons were on a loop line just in front of the cabin, autl on the llo-wn 
side of the clown main line, he himself being between the waggons an<.l the up main 
li110. Bnllough luvl only come on duty at 9.55, and the pal;senger train had been 
accepted by the mu,n he relievecl in the cabin; his first action was, apparently, to 
ascertain on the telephone l'rom the cabin in rear what trains were following tho 
pas~engcr, as he wished to utilise the up main lin0 for shunting operations. Critchley 
thinks the conversation had ended before the passenger train arrived, but Bullough says 
tbo train wus just vussing the cabin when he loft the telephone, ancl that he then wont 
to the cabin ·window, and afterwards to the ·steps at the other end of the cabin, to 
look for the tail-lamp of the train, but did not sec it. 

If he moved the points he must have clone so just at this time, and he is telling a most 
deliborat(:' untruth. ~i~hc lovers which work the points in question are at the same end 
of the cabin as the telephone, but he says he never touched them at all. In order 
further to ~:;how the improbabilit;y of the~e points being moved fr01n the cabin, Bullough 
says a croHs-over road lwtween tho two branch lines was set a1i tho time, ancl tl10 lever 
woulll lock the racing-point lever; there is no other evidence to confirm or clony this 
s(;n.tement wit.h rogarcl to the m·os:-;-over road. ~ehe Company's officials state that 
BnlltHigh luu; uhruughout told the ~ame story, and there is nolibing against his character, 
so thaL, strong as the ca~c is ag-ain:;t him in many respects, I am not prepared to say 
I mn :fully satisficcl he is to blame, although the accident is extremely difficult to 
account for in auy other way. 

I should atlcl t.hat there appe:n·s Lo have been ample time available for all the 
shnntiug operatiom1 of the gooLls train. antl there was therefore no necessity for tho 
~ignnlman l;o ho in any hurry to alter the main lino points to let the goods 'engine off 
tho branch litw. 

'.l'lw fnciug-point locking bar should of course be at once altered, s~ as to llo it.s 
work properly in holding the points lloltc~~ l whil~t a tmin is passing through them. 

I l1avo, &c., 
1'ho Assislaut Hocretnry. 

H.a.ilway Dl'partmont~ Boarll of 'l'rad<:~. 

A PPEN 1> TX. 

Thil·d No. ;ill4.-'l\"u headHtol'ks, one ::~olcbnr, 
)Hll'lion~ ul' llllll.!l'lhunP, tht'l'<~ nxlc-hoXI'-<, and hmlw 
l'i~~ill~ ltt•uk<'ll, Both a\.h•:-o :Uttljolll"ll:tl-; Wt'l't' lwnl, 
llw tt•niliu~·a\.lo• lwiu:.r torll from ht'JII'alh the l'otaeh. 

B"!!·j.,.,·au third Xu. :.!;1111.--·Sl'v•·n n:-..11·-lwxt·~. awl 
olll' :-atlu pt·nj1·d.ion ln·okcn. Bl'l\kt~ ~l'at' awl thu 
lcadiu~ ho~iL·-IhuuP dnmag•~<l Since t.Jw uccidcnt thl' 
ho~it'·WIII'ols hn\'e h1'1'll ":lll""l•d and :;1•Jt'ill•r-. l'Xnthirh•d 

... ~ ~ ' ~ . 
and l(lllltd lo IH• c•ut'l'l'd, 'L'hc t-\"l'l'S of' Lhe t.wo eonchc~ 
aw in gou1l condition. · 

.i\L\.TgHJ.\1,-. l.:"'J:t' ... ,, m~l'-\111 I>'"·'';'. l'u P~-:mrANt-::'>T· 
\\ .\ r. 

:JIIII :;)CPJilW!<, :_!~,') ehnir:;, :_!I; fi~h-pJnh•H, 11-J Jish-llolts, 
6110 :--pikt·:;, ()UU tn•c-nail~, 300 kl•y::~. 

--------·---

No. 

2,:wt 

Built. 

180..1: 

G-. Vv. AnmRoN, 
Lienl.-Oo/.., .R.E. 

\\' l'i~hl 
Oil 

Wllccl~. 

! 

Uinmctca· 
of 

Whcd ... 

Tuns. cwt. I Fl. in:;. 

Wit ell 

Ba:<c. 

Ji't. ins. 

• ... > f a 2 } 6 1 a a 15 o 

~ ... :~ 51} 
17 2 I 3 G;f () (j 

3 5;: (bogies) 

---''~~l--52 __ '---- -
Priialcll cupi··~ of t.lw nhovc Hopot·t were tJt•nL to lho Cumpnny ou tho 17th ~nptcluber. 
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